Determination of physiological casein and wheat gluten protein requirements of adult rats aged 75-89 days.
Mounting doses of casein and wheat gluten protein (from 0% to 40% in the diet) were given to adult male rats aged 75-89 days for 14 days. The optimum physiological daily dose, determined from changes in body nitrogen, body water and body weight, was 2.76 g/d for casein protein (corresponding to a 10% casein protein diet) and 3.67 g/d for wheat gluten protein (corresponding to a 15% gluten protein diet). Determined from body weight changes, the daily maintaining dose of casein or wheat gluten protein was 1.054 and 1.511 mg/d respectively, from body nitrogen changes 970 and 1.514 mg/d and from body water changes 1.124 and 1.637 mg/d. Compared with newly weaned animals aged 35-49 days, the optimum physiological daily dietary protein doses for adult animals fall, while the maintaining doses rise.